
occur in early AD (7). Frontal involvement may eventually
appear during the disease (1), and bilateral temporal and
parietal blood flow or metabolic impairment have been
described in Parkinson's disease and dementia (8), vascu
lar dementia (1,9) and Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (10).

A recent SPEC!' study emphasizedthe scintigraphic
appearance of AD (11). We performed a similar study to
evaluate the role of visual analysis of PET metabolic pat
ternsfor the differentialdiagnosisof degenerativedemen
tias.

METhODS
Subjects

We analyzed PET studies obtained from 129 patients referred
for differentialdiagnosis of dementia. The mean age was 64.8 Â±
10.5 yr. Severity of dementia was rated as 1 (mild), 2 (moderate)
or 3 (severe) according to the Clinical Dementia Rating (12).
Clinical history, neuropsychological examination, complementary
investigations and follow-up helped to establish the final diagnosis
(see Table 1) with sufficientconfidence.

Probable AD (n = 65) was diagnosed in accordance with
NINDS/ADRDA criteria (13) after careful medical, neurological
andpsychiatricexamination,laboratorytests, EEG andCF. Eight
of these patients initially had isolated cognitive or psychiatric
symptoms before clinical evolution showed that they suffered
from probable AD (which was their final diagnosis): three patients
presented with slowly progressive aphasia, three others with de
pression and two with predominant memory impairment. Five
patients received a definite diagnosis of AD after neuropatholog
ical examination.Probable and definiteAD cases were mostly
presenile, having a mean age of 65.9 Â±7.4 yr and a mean disease
duration of 2.5 Â±1.9 yr at the time of PET evaluation. Mean
severity of dementia was rated as 2.1 Â±0.8 (12).

Other patients (n = 19) fulfilled the criteria for possible AD
(13), but their degenerative dementia (14) was atypical, e.g.,
predominant behavioral changes or early loss of insight, and rel
ative preservation of memory, spatial orientation or visuospatial
functions (DEM). It was not always possible to administer â€œfor
melâ€•frontal tests such as the Wisconsin Card Sorting test or the
Stroop test to patients due to severity ofthe dementia, personality
disturbancesor aphasia.The populationwas heterogeneous,and
seven patients initially had isolated cognitive or psychiatric symp
toms before clinical evolution showed that they were demented:
three patients suffered from slowly progressive aphasia with sub
sequent dementia and four had behavioral disturbances first con

PETstudieshavedemonstratedbilateraltemporo-patietalhypo
perfusionand hypometabobsmin probable and definiteAlzhei
mer'sdisease(AD),a patternthatmayhelpdifferentiateADfrom
otherdementias.Methods:Toevaluatethediagnosticpowerof
cerebralmetabolicdistilbutionpatternsfor â€œcorticalâ€•degenera
tive demenhias,PET scans obtainedfrom 129 patients referred
for differentialdiagnosisof dementiawere ana@ized@ISUaIIy.
Results:Sixty-fivepatientshadafinaldin@aldiagno@sofprob
ableAD. Ninety-sevenpercent(97%)of thosehad abnormal
metabolicscansand94%showeda suggestivepatternof bilat
eralor unilateraltemporo-parietalhypometabolism(withorwith
outfrontalinvoh,ement).Hypometabolismwasunilateralin23%
of palients.Fryesubjectswitha neuropatho4ogicallyprovendi
agnosisofAlzheimer'sd@easehada suggesthiemetabolicpat
tern.Oneofthosewasaneailycasewithfrontalhypometabo
lismexceedingtemporo-panetalinvolvement.Twopatientswith
Alzheimer's-typedemerthahadisolatedbilateralfrontalhypome
tabolism.Conclusions:Thisalternativemetabolicpatternmay
correspondto a nonftJzhalmerpathologyoccurnngin 10%â€”20%
ofpabentssufferingfromdinicallyprobableAlzhalmer'sdisease.
Most of the pabentswith posalbiebut atypk@aIAlzheimer's-type
dementiashowedisolatedbilateralfrontalinvoh,ementThis
metabolicpatternprobablycorrespondsto differentdiseases,
suchas Pick'sdisease,frontallobe dementiaor progressive
subcorticalgliosis.

Key Words: dementia Alzheimer's d@ease; positron emission
tomography

J NuciMed1994;35:391-398

ET studieshave demonstratedcharacteristicbilateral
temporo-parietal hypoperfusion and hypometabolism in
probable (1 ) and definite (2) Alzheimer's disease (AD).
This pattern might help to differentiate AD from frontal
lobe dementia(3), primaryprogressiveaphasiawithout
dementia (4), normal pressure hydrocephalus (5) and
multi-infarct dementia (6).

Predominant unilateral hypometabolism, however, may
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sidered to be psychiatric, but later diagnosed as a frontal type
dementia.Two patientswith DEM received a definitediagnosisof
Pick's disease. Anotherhada neuropathologicallyproven diagno
sis of progressive subcortical gliosis (15). The mean age in this
group was 59.5 Â±10.6 yr. and mean disease duration was 2.6 Â±
1.8yr (atthetimeofPE1).Meanseveritywasratedas2.0Â±0.8.

Parkinsonianpatients (n = 13)were referred when dementia
occurred. They were 72.6 Â±4.1 yr old; the dementia duration was
3.0 Â±2.7 yr andthe severity of dementiawas scored as 2.5 Â±0.5.
One patient with parkinsonism suffered from progressive supra
nuclear palsy (PSP) (16).

Patientswith vascular dementia (n = 8) had a Hachinski score
(17) above5 and an abnormalCF scan.They were 62.2 Â±6.0 yr
old, dementiadurationwas 2.9 Â±2.7 yr and severity was scored
as 1.9 Â±0.6. The diagnosis ofvascular dementia was probable or
possible according to criteria proposed by Chui et al. (18). How
ever, when the clinical scenario was compatiblewith both possi
ble AD and possible vascular dementia (a single stroke and vas
cular risk factors), dementia was considered to be mixed (n = 9).
These patients were 68.8 Â±6.9 yr old, the dementia duration was
3.6 Â±1.8 yr and dementia severity was 1.9 Â±1.0.

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (n = 3) and adult metachromatic
leucodystrophy (n = 1) were determined after postmortem neu
ropathological confirmation. One patient became demented after
cerebral anoxia. Primary progressive aphasia (PPA, n = 2) con
sisted of long durationspeech difficultieswithout dementia (4).
Cerebral ventricular pressure monitoring and evaluation after
ventriculo-peritoneal shunting confirmed the diagnosis of normal
pressure hydrocephalus (n = 3). Patients with depression (n = 4)
progressively improved under appropriate medication.

ImagIng
PETscanswereacquiredintherestingstate,witheyes closed

and minimal ambient noise on a NeuroEcat (EG&G ORTEC,
medium resolution) with axial and transverse resolution of 15.0
and 12.4 mm FWHM respectively. Data reconstructionand anal
ysis have been presented elsewhere (19,20). Briefly, after an
8-mCi bolus intravenous injectionof â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose,ar
terial blood samples were obtained for an input function. Images
were acquired40 mm aftertracerinjection. Each acquisitioncon
sisted of two transverse planes parallel to the orbito-meatal line
(32-mm interval), and successive displacements of the tomograph
table enabled studies at 10â€”12different levels. Attenuation cor
rection was performed with a skull fitting, operator-drawn ellipse.
The operationalequationderivedby Phelpset al. (21)was used to
obtain transverse images of the regional distributionof cerebral
metabolic rates ofglucose (mg . 100g . j@fif'). Region of interest
and visual analyses were performed on seven parallel planes
(19,20) selectedaccordingto the Eckernas and Aquionius brain
atlas (22). They ranged from 2.2 to 7.0 cm above the orbito-meatal
line of reference (8-mm interval). Calculated metabolic images
were preferred to scintigraphicpictures because they provided
better interregional contrast.

PETimageswereclassifiedaccordingto severalpatterns(Fig.
1):

1. Bilateraltemporo-parietalhypometabolism(withor without
frontal involvement).

2. Unilateraltemporo-parietal(with or without frontal)in
volvement.

3. Frontalmetabolism bilaterallymore affected than the tem
poro-parietal one.

I
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FIGURE1. Characteristictransverseplanesobtainedatdifferent
(mostrepresentative)levelswithPETIllustrateninemetabolicpat
terra (glucosemetabolismdistribution):(1)bdataraltemporo-parietal
hypometabolism;(2) unilateraltemporo-parietalinvoivement(3)
frontalhypometabolismexceedingtemporo-parietalinvoivement(4)
unilateralfrontalhypometabolismexceedingunilateraltemporo-pa
rietal lnvoivement (5) isolated bilateral frontal invoivement (6) left
perisyManhypometab@m;(7)dIffusecorticalhypometabobsm;(8)
multiplecorticaland subcorticalhypOmetabOliCfoci;and (9) normal
distribution.

4. Frontalmetabolismunilaterallymore affectedthan the tern
poro-parietal one.

5. Isolated bilateralfrontalinvolvement, sometimes asymmet
neal.

6. Leftperisylviandecreaseofmetabolism,sometimesextend
ing to homolatenalcortices.

7. Diffusecorticalhypometabolismlocalizedabovethe level of
thebasalganglia.

8. Multiple,patchy foci ofcortical andsubcorticalhypornetab
olism.

9. Normaldistribution.

Other scans showed variable distribution of cortical and/or
subcortical metabolic impairment (not illustrated).

Scans were first read with the reader blind to clinical data apart
fromsuspicion of dementia.CT scan resultswere used to address
classificationconcerns, mainlyto exclude cerebralinfarct. In fol
low-up studies, the first PET scan served for visual analysis, but
all clinical data were used for the final diagnosis.

RESULTS
Table1showsthedistributionof thepopulationaccord

ing to final diagnosis and metabolic pattern. We restricted
our analysis to both groups with sufficient numbers of
patients: probable and definite Alzheimer's disease and
degenerative dementia with possible but atypical AD. Ta
bles 2, 3 and 4 detail the distribution of PET patterns
accordingtoseverityofdementia,ageatonsetanddemen
tia duration of Alzheimer's disease. Table 5 reports fol
low-upstudiesof metabolicpatternsin patientswhopre
sented with clinical diagnostic difficulties or peculiarities.
Table6 emphasizesthe distributionof PET patternsac
cording to severity of dementia in patients with degenera
tive dementia atypical for AD (DEM).



PErpatternofmetabolicdecreaseNo.

of TP 1? F > TP F >TPFNormalAlzhelmer's
disease patients bilateral unilateral bilateralunilateralbilateralpattemMild

16 8 4* 11â€”2Moderate
25 16 6 11*1â€”Severe
24 19kâ€• 3 1â€”1â€”Each

asteriskcorrespondsto oneneuropathologicallyprovencase.Mild
AD,age= 65.1Â±6.7yr,duration= 3.4Â±2.9yr MMSE(n= 9)= 26.2Â±2.8(MMSE,(23)).Moderate

AD,age= 68.9Â±7.2yr,duration= 2.0Â±I .3yr,MMSE(n= 14)= 16.6Â±4.1.Severe
AD,age= 63.5Â±7.2yr,duration= 2.5 Â±1.3yr,MMSE(n = 4)nonreliable.PET

pattern:1? = temporo-parletal;F > TP = frontalgreaterthantemporo-parietalinvoWement@F = frontal.

TABLE I
Population:Clinical Diagnosisand PET Patterns

PET patternof metabolicdecrease

No.of @IV TP F > 1? F > TP F Left Diffuse Normal Other
patientsbilateralunIlateralbilateralunilateralbilateralpeiisyMancorUcalMultifocalpatternpatterns

Finaldiagnosis
Alzhelmer'sdisease
DegenerativedementiaatypicalforAD
Parkinson'sdiseaseanddementia
Progressivesupranuclearpalsy
Vasculardementia
MiXeddementia
Creutzteldt-Jakobdisease
MetachrOmatiCleucodystrophy
Dementiafromanoxia
Primaryprogressiveaphasia
Normalpressurehydrocephalus
De@

6543*@
19 2
13 11

81
95
3 1*

2â€”
3â€”
4â€”

13*

2
3

3 2* 2
2 â€” 14â€•
2

1*

â€” â€” â€” 2

1* _ _ â€”

I â€”
I â€” â€” 3 â€”1
1 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 1*

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 1*

â€” â€” â€” â€”1

2
â€” 3 â€” â€”â€”

â€” â€” â€” 4â€”

Eachasteriskcorrespondsto oneneuropathologicallyprovencase.
PET pattern:TP = temporo-parietalinvdvement F > TP = frontalgreater than temporo-parletalinvoivementF = frontalInvoivement

Probable and Definite AD
Five presenile patients had histologically proven (defi

nite) Alzheimer's disease (Table 2 and 3). Three who suf
fered from severe dementia had a characteristicbilateral
temporo-parietalhypometabolismand one with mild de
mentia had unilateral temporo-parietalinvolvement.The
fifth patient with moderate dementia had unilateral frontal
hypometabolismmore importantthan ipsilateraltemporo
parietalinvolvement(Fig.1).Thispatientwas 63yr oldand
had a 1-yrhistoryofmemoryandorientationproblems.He
also has behavior and judgment problems. Frontal biopsy
shows an important congophiic (amyloid) angiopathy,
fibrillar gliosis in the cortex and white matter, atrophic
neurones with neurofibrillarydegeneration and neuritic
plaques, but no Pick's cells. Another patient with clinically
probable AD and an initial right predominant frontal in
volvement later showed a typical bilateral temporo-panietal
pattern (Fig. 2). He was 58 yr old and had sufferedfrom

memoryproblemsfor 4 yr. He had mild dementia, lacked
initiative, and had impaired social and professional judg
ment. Three years later, he had orientation problems,
aphasia, apraxia, agnosia and he was moderately demented
(Table5,AD3).

In the overall group with probable AD (n = 65), 97% of
the PET scans were abnormal(Table1).

Two patients had normal metabolic distribution (Tables
2and3):a64-yr-oldwomanwitha1-yrhistoryofmemory
impairment, orientation problems and apraxia, had mild
dementia; a man with a 4-yr history of isolated memory
problems had questionable dementia. When he was re
examined 5 yr later, he had mild dementia with apraxia,
mild anomia and agnosia. His PET scans showed typical
bilateraltemporo-parietalhypometabolism(Fig.3 and Ta
ble 5, ADi).

if the first four PET patterns seen in Table 1 are sugges
tive of probable AD, then the sensitivity of this technique

TABLE 2
,AJzheimer'sDisease:Severityof DementiaandPETPatterns
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PET patternof metabolicdecreaseNo.of

TP TP F>TPF>TPFNormalOnset
ofAD patients bilateral unilateral bilateralunilateralbMateralpatternBefore65yr

36 22*** @* 22*2265yrandafter
29 21 7 1â€”â€”â€”Each

asteriskcorrespondsto oneneuropathoiogicallyprovencase.Ageatonset
= 58.3Â±4.5yr, duration= 2.9 Â±2.2yr, severity= 2.2 Â±O.8(clinicalDementiaRating,(12)).Age

atonset= 70.2Â±5.6yr,duration= 1.9 Â±I .1yr,severity= 2.0 Â±12.PET
pattern:1? = temporo-parletal;F > TP = frontalgreater than temporo-parletalinvohamenl F = frontal.

PET patternofmetabducdecreaseAlzheirner's

disease No.of IP iF F > 1? F >TPFNormalduration
patients bilateral unilateral bilateralunilateralbilateralpatternLessthan3yr

37 24* 8 11*213yrandmore
28 19â€• 5* 21â€”1Each

astenskcorrespondsto oneneuropathologicallyprovencase.Disease
durationlessthan3 yr,age= 66.6Â±7.7yr,severity= 2.2 Â±0.7(ClinicalDementiaRating,(12)).Disease
durationmorethan3 yr,age= 64.9Â±6.9yr,severity= 2.0 Â±0.9.PET

pattern:1? = temporo-parietal;F > TP = frontalgreater than temporo-parietalinvolvement;F = frontal.

TABLE 3
Alzheimer'sDisease:Ageat Onsetof DementiaandPETPatterns

for detectingAD is 94%.The sensitivityof characteristic
bilateraltemporo-parietalinvolvementfordetectingprob
able AD is 66%. The metabolic patterns in AD are thus
quiteheterogeneous.Unilateralmetabolicimpairmentcc
cursin23%ofpatientsindependentof severityof dementia
(Table2) or age at onsetof AD (Table3). The metabolic
patternis not dependenton the durationof dementiain a
population (Table 4) but the pauern of individual patients
with AD tends to evolve to characteristicbilateraltem
poro-panietal hypometabolism on follow-up studies (Table 5).

PET's specificity using the characteristicpatternis 68%,
andtheproportionof nonADpatientswithoutthefirstfour
suggestivepatterns in Table 1 is 53%.The positivepredic
tive value of PET is then 65%. The poor specificityand
positivepredictivevaluereflecta biasof clinicalselection
in our population (see Discussion).

Two subjects with a clinical diagnosis of AD have iso
latedbilateralfrontalhypometabolismmoresuggestiveof
â€œfrontaltypedementiaâ€•(24)(Tables2 and3).Onepatient,
a 63-yr-oldmale,hadmemoryimpairmentandorientation
difficulties for 2 yr as well as behavior problems. He ex
hibitedconstructiveapraxiaandimpairedcalculation.He
was severely demented and could not perform formal fron
tal testing, but his electroencephalographic recordings
were normal.The otherpatient,a 62-yr-oldwoman,had
moderatedementiawitha 1-yrhistoryof memoryloss and
mildorientationdifficulties.Shelackedinitiativeandinter
est, but was always pleasant. She exhibited constructive

apraxia.She hadreducedverbalfluencybutshe normally
drew alternatinggraphicalsequences. The diagnosisof
frontal-typedementiawas not kept before PET. Although
both patients may have the disorder, a definite diagnosis is
missing.

Degenerative Dementia's with PossIble but Atypical
AD

Two subjects with degenerative dementia atypical for
AD (DEM) had a definite diagnosis of Pick's disease, with
ballooned cells and Pick's bodies as histopathological cii
teria (Table 6). One subject was severely demented and has
a bilateralfrontalpattern.Theotherinitiallysufferedfrom
progressiveaphasiaand exhibitedinitialleft perisylvian
(and mainly temporal) hypometabolism, later evolving to
bilateralfrontalandanteriortemporalinvolvement(Table
5, DEM1, and Table 6). Another patient with bilateral

frontal pattern and moderate dementia had a histologically
provendiagnosisof progressivesubcorticalgliosis (Table
6).

Themajorityof DEMpatients(74%)havepredominant
frontal hypometabolism even at mild stages, but four (21%)
have a metabolicdistributionsimilarto thatobservedin
probableAD thatis unrelatedto the severityof dementia
(Table6).

Ontheotherhand,thepopulationof patientswithbilat
eral frontalhypometabolismis heterogeneous(Table1),

TABLE 4
Alzheimer's Disease: Disease Durationand PET Patterns
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PatientFirstscanDelayLastscanDementiaPETDementiaPETno.severitypattern(months)severitypattern

DEM = degenerativedementiaatyphalfor AD; VD = vasculardementla PPA = primalyprogressiveaphasia DEP = depression;TP =
temporo-parletal;F = frontal.

Degenerativedementia
atypicalforAlzhelme?s No.of iFPET

ratternofmetabolicdecreaseF

>1?FLeftdisease
(DEM) patientsbilateralbilateralbilateralperisylvianMild

5â€”â€”41*Moderate
8125@Severe
61â€”5**I@finfte

Pick'sdisease.tI@finfte
progressivesubcorticalgliosis.Mild

DEM,age= 58.8Â±5.8yr, duration= 3.4 Â±1.8yr.Moderate
DEM,age= 54.9Â±11.1yr,duration= 1.7 Â±0.5yr.Severe

DEM,age= 66.3Â±10.9yr.duration= 3.0Â±2.4yr.PET
pattern:TP = temporo-parietal;F = frontal.

TABLE 5
MetabolicPatternson Follow-upStudies

ADiQuestionableNormal62MIldBilateralTPAD2MildUnilateral
TP48ModerateBilateral1?AD3MildUnilateral
F > 1?36ModerateBilateral1?AD4MildBilateral

TP12MIldBilateral1?AD5MildBilateral
1?16ModerateBilateraliFAD6MildBilateral
iF20ModerateBilateraliFAD7ModerateBilateral
iF14ModerateBilateraliFAD8ModerateBilateral
iF65SevereBilateraliFAD9ModerateBilateral
iF13ModerateBilateraliFADlOSevereUnilateral

iF26SevereBilateraliFDEM1MildLeft
perisyMan22SevereBilateralFDEM2MildBilateral

F24SevereBilateralFDEM3ModerateBilateral
F6SevereBilateralFVD1MildMultlfocal10MildMuftifocalVD2MildUnilateral

iF34ModerateUnilateralTPVD3ModerateUnilateral
iF60MOderateUnilateralTPPPAâ€”Left

perisyMan8â€”LeftperisyManDEPâ€”Normal29â€”Normal

Three patients also had slowly progressive aphasia with
subsequentdementia.Thediagnosisof DEMwasbasedon
historical and clinical evidence of prominent changes in
behavior, judgment ability and abstraction capacity, with
fluctuating memory loss and lack of spatial disorientation
orvisuospatialdisturbance.Not allpatientscouldperform
formal frontal lobe neuropsychological testing (24). The
ratioof incidenceof degenerativedementiaatypicalfor
AD-to-probableanddefiniteAlzheimer'sdiseaseis 1:3.4
in our population. This probably corresponds to a selection
bias becausemost atypicalcases were referredfor PET
studies. However, the ratio offrontal type dementia-to-AD
was estimated at 1:4 in another series (24).

Our population is clearly biased to patients for whom

andapartfromcorticaldegenerativedementia,thisgroup
is comprised of patients with PSP or vascular dementia.

DISCUSSION
Methodology

The majorweakness in studies like ours is the small
number of histologically proven cases. We could not obtain
manyneuropathologicalverificationsfromourpopulation
(12of 129subjects),but somepatientsreceiveda definite
diagnosis for disorders other than AD, which attests to the
specificityof PET.

â€œDegenerativedementiaâ€•withinour populationis de
finedas those patients classifiedas possibleAD who may
also be diagnosed with frontal-type dementia (24,25).

TABLE 6
DegenerativeDementia:Severityand PET Patterns
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better interregionalcontrast.On the other hand, there
should be little difference between perfusion and metabolic
studies,sincethoseparametersarecoupledinAD (1) and
formal conclusions could only be determined by a compar
ison of SPECT and PET studies in the same population.

Temporo-parietal hypometabolism was unilateral in 23%
of ourpatients,regardlessof dementiaseverity.The im
portance of unilateral involvement for the interpretation of
PET imageswas alreadyemphasized (7). After visual anal
ysis of PETcerebralbloodflowdistribution,Powerset al.
(30) found characteristic bilateral temporo-panietal hypo
perfusionin only 5/13probableAD patients, but the sen
sitivity was increased to 11/13 patients if marked asymmet
rical pattern was taken into account.

Themetabolicpatternwas normalin two patientswith
probableAD (3%)usingourNeuroEcatcamera,whereas
normal flow distribution has been reported in 7.7%â€”19%of
AD patients using SPECT (29,3). Measurement of hip
pocampal hypometabolism with new tomographs and bet
terresolutionshouldprovideearlierdataforpatientswith
slowlyprogressivememoryloss (31). Itwouldbe interest
ing to know if cases of dementia without significant brain
neuropathological findings (32) might have normal metab
olisminvivo;thisgroupof subjectsrequiresfurtherinves
tigation(33).

The sensitivityof clinicaldiagnosisfor AD is already
70%â€”90%(34â€”36).Functional imaging, however, gives fur
therargumentsfordifferentialdiagnosis(3). Isolatedbilat
eralfrontalhypometabolismis probablythemainnonchar
acteristic pattern observed in probable AD. In the absence
of temporo-parietalinvolvement,it may suggestalterna
tive, nonAlzheimer neuropathology (37,24), especially in
presenile-onset cases (38).

Specificity
Most patients with degenerative dementia atypical for

AD have bilateral frontal hypometabolism. However, as
expected in patients who do fulfill criteria for possible AD,

:;@ I
â€˜p
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FiGURE3. Thefirstandsecondrowscorrespondtotwodifferent
PETstudiesperformedat 5-yrintervalsin a patientwithprobable
AD. Firstrow:distributionofglucosemetabolismillustratedontrans
verse planeswas consideredas normal.Second row@follow-up
studyrevealeda characteristicpatternofbilateraltemporo-palietal
hypometabolism.
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FIGURE2. Thefirstandsecondrowscorrespondtotwodifferent
PETstudiesperformedat 3-yrIntervalsin a patientwithprobable
AD. Firstrow@distributionofglucosemetabolismillustratedontrans
verse @esshowed interhemisphericasymmetrywfth unilateral
frontal hypometabolismexceedingtemporo-parietalinvolvement.
Second row: follow-upstudy revealeda characteristicpatternof
bilateraltemporo-parletalhypometabolismwfthasymmetricalfrontal
involvement

functionalimagingcouldbe of interest. Controlswere not
included, and patients with vascular dementia were few
because their diagnosis was already obtained from clinical
criteria and neuroanatomical imaging. Many Parkinsonian
patients, however, were referred for documentation of sub
sequent dementia.

FivepatientswithhistologicallyprovenAlzheimer'sdis
ease have characteristicor suggestivePET patterns, i.e.,
temporo-parietal hypometabolism with or without frontal
involvement ofvariable importance. In this study, we con
sideredthathypometabolisminboththeanteriorandpos
tenor associativecortices is suggestiveof AD, even if
frontalinvolvementis moreimportantthantemporo-pani
etal involvement.Neuropathologicalreportsalreadymen
tionedthe possibilitythatfrontalatrophybe predominant
in AD (26,27). Unilateral frontal hypometabolism exceed
ing temporo-parietal involvement was also considered as
suggestive of AD. This was later supported by neuropatho
logicalconfirmationinone patient(Table2)andby sequen
tialPETstudiesin another(Fig.2).

Thesensitivityof characteristicandsuggestivePETpat
terns for the clinicaldiagnosisof probableAlzheimer's
disease was 94%in our population.Herholzet al. (28)
reporteda92%sensitivityfora singlemetabolicratiocorn
paring affected to unaffected regions in AD. The ratio,
however,does not reflectthe metabolicheterogeneityof
thedisease(29),whichis usefulforadifferentialdiagnosis.
In a recent SPECT study (11) in a large population (52
patientswithAD from113patients),thepercentageof AD
patientsshowinga patternof decreasedperfusionsimilar
to our characteristicor suggestivecategorieswas 80%
(compared to our 94%). A disadvantage for SPECT may be
nonlinearitybetweentracer distributionandcerebralblood
flow. We also analyzedcalculatedmetabolicimagesfor



a non-negligible proportion of those (21%)have a pattern
similar to that observed in probable AD. As already dis
cussed, formal neuropsychological testing for frontal lobe
impairmentmight increase the accuracy of the clinicaldi
agnosis in those patients, but neuropathological conlirma

tion will be essential to draw diagnostic conclusions. Ef
fectively, our neuropathologically proven AD patient with
predominantunilateralfrontal metabolic patternhad fron
tal-type dementia. Brun (27) observed definite Alzheimer's
disease in 2/26 patients with clinical frontal-type dementia.
PET may help in distinguishingthose patients in vivo (39).

Cerebralmetabolic distributionin patientswith vascular
dementia or mixed dementia is sometimes difficult to dif

ferentiate from that in AD (40). This is also true in the
group of Parkinsonian patients with dementia (PPD) (8),
but the diagnosis in both vascular dementia and PPD is
mainly based on clinical data and anatomical imaging. All
patients with Parkinson's disease and dementiahad a met
abolic pattern suggestive of AD with bilateral temporo
parietal involvement, but metabolic impairment was
greater in the frontal than in temporo-parietal cortices in
two patients (Table 1). We also observed a metabolic pat
tern suggestive of AD in two patients with Creutzfeldt
Jakob disease. However, the rapid clinical evolution and
EEG abnormalitieswere characteristicof the disease.

On the other hand, miscellaneous metabolic patterns
cannot be mistaken for others. In one patient with
Creutzfeldt Jakob disease, for example, hypometabolic
and hypermetabolic foci are distributedall over the brain.
In our patientwith metachromaticleukodystrophy and de
mentia from anoxia, metabolism is impaired both in the
thalami and cortical areas.

Longitudinalstudies
Disease duration was generally relatively short in our

study. However, the metabolic pattern evolved when the
disease progressed. In degenerative dementias, unilateral
hypometabolism observed at the onset of disease fre
quently becomes bilateral with time, even if interhemi
spheric asymmetry persists (Table 5). In AD, cognitive
troubles may precede metabolic impairments(41), which
only appear on follow-up studies (Fig. 3). In slowly pro
gressiveaphasiawith subsequentdementia(threeAD and
three DEM patients in our population), bilateral metabolic
impairment in the temporo-parietalor frontal cortices is
observed sooner or later on follow-up studies (Table 5,
DEM1). Hypometabolism observed in isolated primary
progressiveaphasia (4), however, remains essentiallylo
calized in the left perisyMan area, regardless of disease
duration (42).

In conclusion, PET studies have demonstratedtemporo
parietal hypoperfusionand hypometabolismindicativeof
AD. If the first PET scan is questionable, longitudinal
studies may enable accurate classification of patients re
ferred for differentialdiagnosis of dementia.
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